
A BY-U.W 

owgNtTig§ w m D~mca: 01 wmKW 

i7-law No. Bi.ft. 

to pron4• for. borrow11\g t48o.oo. ufon Debentures to pay 
tor •• Co:aatftotia ot a Four ( .ft' :tooi oaent 
ooaol'ete a14walk on the North aide ot Trium.ph street 
f»oa BoGAeJ.7 Ree.4 to Esm.ou .A.vell.11l•. 

--- .... --- --- .... ---- ...... .. ... 

Wlil!:REAS, purai.uult to C-onstruction By-l.aw No. ll, lil26 passed. 

on the F11'tll. {5ta) 4a;y ot Maroh, l.9U, a oa-.t ••orate a14ewallc 

four feet wide haa been o aaat.:ruo'te4 oa the North s14• et· Triumph 

Street troa .ioun~ Road to 1£smond Avenue as a local improvement 

under the prov1a1o.aa oZ the "Local. Improveent Aot"; 

AND WHEREAS the tetal ocst ot the work 1s t4So .. oo, of which 

tJ.U.00 1s the C.orporation•a por"t10ll. ot the cost, and ~6.00 is 

the ownera• portion. of the cost, tor 'ilhioh a speo1Q.l aaaesae:nt 

roll has seem dul.y ma4e end certified: 

.AND WHEREAS the ea1iated lifetime o:t' the work 1.a 20 years: 

AND WHEREAS 11 1• ueesaar,r "to l>o:rrmr 'the •:bl swa o~ hur 

hundred and eigb.tJ (k,oo.OQ) dollars on the ere41t of the 

Cor:porat1on, ud to 1asu• debenture.a therefor payable within 

ten years trom the tiJB.e ot the issu• thereof, and bear1:a,g interest 

e.t the rate ot five (5i). per centu.m. per Sl'U'lua, which is the amount 

of the debt intended to be created by tllia by-l.aw: 

AND WHE..r.ui;J.S 1t will be neeesaary to rais• an:tqla.lly $40.oo 
tor the payment ot the debt, and fU.OG tor tll,e pa;ym.e.ut et the 

interest thereen, -.ld.llg in all. tM.OQ to be re.1••4 annuall.7 for 

the payaen:t o:r the 4.eb'i a.JMl i.uterest, ot which t1,.so ia 

required. to pay theCorpora.tion• s portion ot th.e cost and tbe interest 

thereon, u4 t,4t6.l,.o 1a requ1re4 to pay the oner•' portioa ot 

the cost u.4 tho 1».1tue1rt therea: 

AND WHERE.AS the amoun:t of the wbol.e rateable propert7 ot the 

Municipality a.eoordi;ug 'to the last rmsed assesam.ei..l ;roll is 

Twenty one m.1ll1on one hu.D.dred a.ncl twelve tho~ tour lumdred 

and six tt21,u2,40& .. 00) Dollara. 

AND WEJ!:RAAS the a~un.t of th• exist~ debenture debt of the 

Corporation {"oluaive oz local improvement debta, secured by 
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apooial rates or aaseeamenta) is ho million, six hundred and fift7 

thouaa.nd. eight hund.red and fifty eight dollars a.nd seventy six 
' -

oen~s (tz,650,858.7,), and no par~ of the pr1lloipal or in~ereat is 

in arrear: 

Council of the Corporation of 'the District 

of l3u.rnabJ enaoia &a foll•we: 

(l) ~, for the purpose aforeaa14 there shall be borrowed on the 

credit of '1Lft Corpora11•n at large the sua of Four hundred a.nd eigh~J 

dollars (t,480.00), &Bd deben'\ures abal.l be issued therefor 1n SUDUI of 

no, lees lhan Oa• hundre4 dollars (fl.00.00) eaoh, which shall have 

ooup•u at1taohed th•re10 for ~h• pa1,11ent of 'Sh• iniereat. 

(2~ !he d•Mn111res shall all b•ar the same date &lld shall be isau•4 

wi. '1.l.1:u two ,ears af'kr 'ihe da7 on which this b7-law is passed, a.nd Dt&;y 

bear an7 de:te wilhin. au.oh two years, e.ud aha.ll be pa,ablo W1 thia ten 

(10) 1ears af~•r the time when tho same are 1ssue4. 

(J) The deben.1\l.res shall bear 1nterea, at the rato of Five (Ji) 
per oen,. per &J:l.J:l'Ul, paJ8,ble half yearly, and as to both principal a».d 

1nterea1 ma1 be capressocl 1n Canadian Currency or sterling money of 

Grea, Bri'iaia a~~• ra1e ef cm.e pouni eterliJ:lg fer each fo-.r dollara 

and eigb:\y six and. twe ';h1rda out.a, and u1 be p&J&bl• at a111 pl&oe 

or plaoes in Cana4& or Groat Bri'8-ill. 

(4) '?he lteeTe of the Corporation sh&ll sign and issue th.a 

4eben'iul:es ud interest ooupons, and the same ahal.l also be signed by 

the Treaaurer of the Corporation, but the signatures on the coupons 

ma.7 be oigho~phed and tho 4.eben~res shall be seale4 with the seal. 

of th• Ool"poration. 

(5) Duriag ~•n 7eare (10), the currency of the iebenllU"es Forty 

dallara (t,40.00) ah.all be raised annuaJ.lJ to fon & eiak1Dg tun4 for 

ih• p&JaeD.'\ of the Aeb'\, and Twenty four dollar• ($24.00) shall be 

raiae4 &JUlual.17 fer 1.he paptent of the interest thereon, making in all 

Si:z:1;7 f ov dollar• (t'4. 00) w be raised. ammaJ..17 for 'ih• paymo».'ti ot 

'ihe 4eb~ and 1.Jlterea,, as follon:-

1'he au.a of SeTenteen dollars a.ncl eight7 fiTe oen'\a ($17.8.5) ah&ll 

be rais•cl-&Dll.l1&ll.7 for the p&Jlilent of 'the Oorperation1 a portion of the 

Cost and the interest thereon. and shall be leviet and raised annually 

b7 a special rate auffioien~ therefor oTer a.a4 above all other rates, 

en all the rateable 
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property in the llllUl.ioipa.li ty at the same time and ill the same manner 

as other rates. 

For the pay.ment of the owners' portion of the cost and tbe 

interest thereon. tht~ sp•oial assessment sat forth 1n the said 

speoial a~sessment roll is hereby imposed upon th0 lands liable 

therefor as therein set forth: which said special usset:sment, with 

a Bum sufficient to oover interest ·thoreon at the rate a.f'oresaid, 

shall be payable in ten equal an.nu 1 instalmentt, of $46.15 each, 

and for that purr~ae an equal ar...nual special rate of io.24 cents per 

foot fronts.Fe is .ereby imposed upon each lot entered in the said 

special assessment roll, according to the ast,essed frontage thereof, 

over and above all otb.er rates a.nd taxes, which said speoial rate 

shall be o olleoted annually by the c olleotor of' taxes for the 

Corpo1 .. a.tion at the same time and in the same manner as other rates. 

( 6) All money arising frcm the said speoial rates or from 

the CQJIIUJ.Utation. thereof not 1.mm.ediately required for the payment 

of interc.n,t shall be invested as required by law. 

(9) The 4e"benture~ may oontai.u any qlause providing fat the 

registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating to munioipal 

deben.111ures in force at the time of the issue thereof. 

(8} The amount of the loan authorized. by this by-law may be 

oonsol1dated with the amount of any loans authorized 'by other locll 

improvement by-lawa by inolu'11ug the same with such other loans in 

a oonsolidat ing by-law authorizitt.g the borrowing of the agr;rega.te 

as one loan, and the issue of debentures tor such loan in one 

conseouti ve 1asue, pursuant to the prov is ions of the ;3tatute in that 

behalf. 

(9) Thia b7•law ahall take eftect on the dey of the final 

passing t'i1ereot. 

( lO) This BT•law may be c 1 ted as the "Burnaby Loo al. lm,provemen t 

Debenture By-law No. ia. 1929." 
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DOXE AND iASSEO in Open Counoil this Eighth (8th) 

day of April, 192,. 

RECONSIDE:RED and FIN.Ai.,LY PASSED thie twenty second 

(22D.4) day of April, 1929. 

. .. /7 /1/{-/ /0 / ' ,16 - 2~z /, Ji-- :/ GJ,£tz.,C::Y·/-~-:/1, 
~VE 

~ ·vl i :1 

11\\t~ • -- ·· · 
CLERK 

I, .arthur G. Mo ore, Cl erk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Bu.rnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a by-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 22nd day of 
April, A.Do 1929. 

Gt~/vt" 
~----

~- · · / \ · ,,. -•••• f 

' , ,/, ./ '.J "'-, 
t> . i:, # \1 

CLERK. 


